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ftija y, August 23, IS?2.

NOTICE.
rmif. LAROR UEFOItM PARTY of Cambria
l County will send Delegates ton Conference
Tte held In Johnstown, on Saturday. Sept. Mi.

X It Ht luo'clock, A. M. suld Delegates to meet
Thomas Davis' Hotel, M arket street, (nearly

and from thenceiie new Market House.)
iXced to Miners' Hall, to transact business of
f JrortHiic-e concerning the State campaign,

if deemed advisable, to place iu uomina-U- a

full County Ticket.

lug. 12. 187.-3- t. Mate Executive.

'loCAL AND PERSONAL.
ij.T-.T-

Vr RALLY
i or THE

EJEOcrats an literal Replm:
i Of Cambria County.
i

v REFORM AND RECONCILIATION !

i
A Mivs Meeting of Democrats, Lilieral

l'tfUuMit-ai.!- , ami all vor of lleform iu
theri.hninistrationof the. National and State
GovVruments, and honorable and lasting re-

conciliation of all classes and sections of our
will e l'-- ld in KBENS-rUr- .,

whole eounlrv,
ei TuesJaif Ere amy, S'pUmbtr 3d,

(Court Veck) ....
lion, i au.. r v;-- " -

Wrrit Hon li. M. Spf.f.k, Hon, Edoar
I'U' mid other lUsiiiiguiMiuu speaKcrs,
are M'' t. d to le present and address the
muetiiii: Cuun- - lome all ft,ul lie:lr the

of the lamniiigu fairly, fully ami ably

lf .'rr.br of the Democratic County Exec- -

t.Uv Commit'"'- -

. vIvthaviki. TIoie, Chairman.
,s tm m

.rui MNiiupant ami nenr Home.
"Jii-r- lair Ht Chest Spring.

f rpjson bud a fcuf jnasqut last Friday
li' it- -

Is building anew Catholic
(liUf ll e.lillee.

.For pure eider vinegar, go to M. L. Oat-tup- a

H- - keeps the very lest.
--sJaikson township indulged in a jrraud

guaiiay school plcuic on the 10th.
Tlie temperance folk of Huntingdon

CimJity have noiniuated a couuty ticket.
'1 iie Rroadtoyi railroad is shortly t be-ewt- tc

the property of the Penna. H. li. Oom-piin- y.

The Radical Congressional Conference
v !ll meet ut the Logan House, Altoona, next
Venesilav.

Harrv "White delivered that stereotyped
speech of his at Brighton, Beaver county,
the other evening.

lion. Win. A. Wallace talked sound
Democratic doctrine to the voters of Greens-ur- g

last Monday.
A large force of laborers are at work on

ur branch railroad, relaying the iron, bal-iasti-

the track, etc.
Henry Clitic, employed on the Pa. It. I!,

repairs at tSreen.shnrg, was killed by a bal-

last train on Monday last.
Kam"l Bracken, formerly of Johnstown,

hut latterly a resident of Philadelphia, died
of snn-stro'- a few days ago.

Mrs. Swisshclm, from her summer resi-
dence in Indiana county, writes that she
vrantj to see Greeley elected.

ot h's than nine criminal indictments
from. Justice Straycr's docket, Johnstown,
will coin.- - U torc our next Court,

Solium: to regulate the system
than Vinennr Hitters, a pure article of which
caa always Ik-- had at M. I Oatman's.

Johnstown, Millville, and Conetnaugh
s ami Conemiiugh township rontri-Iot- "

S.'I,.XK.1." to the Somerset relief fund.
Lysan.b-- r Rarrctt's barn in Indiana coun

ty, was struck by lightning the other day,
ami It and its contents burned. Loss about
$.1,000.

A little daughter of J. A. Elder, of
Sraicksburg, Indiana county, was struck by
lightning one dav last week, and iustantl'v
killcd;

-- The Altoona Radical has a new outfit of
typel As Mme friend whs kind enough to
'ay of our new dress "Better lata than

never !"
Johnstown's chief of police, John IT.

l'rri. is an amiable gentleman and an efli-cU-- i't

ollicer. Long many he live to Harris
ev'ilbers.

X Cambria Iron Co. horse cotnmitteil
u! kl." In Johnstown ou Monday of last

xri hy running at the top of its speel
fiftit a Iost of tho Washington Mreet

Vri(!pe.
The Johnstown agricultural fair will

twin-I- October 1st, 2d, 31, and 4th, instead
f during the last week in September as

hertnfre advertised.
St. Peter's Benevolent Society, of ITera-lo-r

will give a grand picnic at that place
next Saturday. Kverylxnly is invited, and
everylxMly should attend.

Lockard, of Martinsburg, recent-
ly at teuiptel to scare a dog with a loaded
listol. He succeeded in so doing, and also
shot his thumb nearly off.

-- A memorial soliciting donations to pur-rh&- ac

new uniforms for the jMilicemen is in
circulation In Johnstown. A memorial for
Skdtv charter ought to como next.

Kd. James, heof the Hi raid, hasb:taken
!i!rnselft" Ch'. on a visit to the parentul
hoa-estead- . May his trip prove pleasant
tnn beyond hia own anticipations.

The organization of a "Tanner-Shoeina-- r

t.'lub" in Elieusburg is threatened.
What special wrong has Elensburg done
that she should lie visited by this aliliction ?

.The Chest Springs horse fair, which was
V.i Wednesday .nd Thursday of this week,

well attended, though wet weather some-Ttk- xt

iiiu rfered with the printed programme.
One of the wheels came off a wagon

Daal.-- l Shoop was riding in on Monday last,
iu Johnstown, and Mr. Shoop was thrown
out fcnd considerably injured alxnit the head
and eek.

Jai k Uhey and John Dougherty, our
two champion fishermen, on Wednesday
Toed in a turtle which weighed 21 pounds.
Thry caught it in 'Williams' dam," a half
mile below town.

At a funeral in Huntingdon county on
the Cth instant, the horse attached to the
hearse ran away, badly wrecking that vehi-
cle, npset'ing the driver, and otherwiseiuah)g things lively for a time.

On Wednesday, a little son of Daniel
jers, Cambria township, fell from tint

T tof the spring-hous- e, a distance of fifteen
' r, and struck on a pile of stones. He was

-9 foully though not fatally hurt.
' DennKiratie county convention of

Attain met at Iewistown on Monday week,
pk noiniuated Hon. Ii. Milton Speer for

M!rehs. George Bates for Assembly, and
an w Iteed for delegate to tho constitu-'- -

eonventiou.
-- Messrs. Hoover & Weible have a good

1 9 in the way of a Grain and SeedClean- -'
r,I r the sale of which they have secured
;." agency. See adverttseuient, see tho- tut-- r in operatiou, and then soo that you

ne if you need it.
-- A young man named Jamti Cobaugh,'l alH.ut IS years, son of Mr. Jacob Col
"'igh, of Franklin borough, was killed at

" t Oonemaugh on last Friday, lie was
vj"K on some part of the engiue or tender,; Mi ,tr and was run over.
"fl'or the second time within less than

''weeks, death has entered the household
tf - ' Tierney, Ksq., this time robbiugit

fc; infant treasure, Alice Maud, aged one
? aud six months. One of the two re-- u'

fiung children is in a precarious condition.
l,rol,erty now occupietl byjy. well worth Si,000, is to be given

v'F ,or the mere nominal sum of one dol-- ;
-- that is, the chance which is to draw it

t i"1 only one dollar. Solicitors for the
2 ar'k w 111 Ihj bobhlug around. Try

I 1an- - J111 of Oil City, whom
rthv rt'away know to be a tlever and
r. recently took utito him--(

Witi1 4,1(1 tll:n he ami his happy bride
t Caii'1 Say Mrtde) Isjtook thetpjlye
!v ihT on.thrf' wcddiugtoiir. --OOg

I A little son of W. Horace Rose, Esq.,
! Johnstown, fell from a haymow on Tuesday
afternoon last ami tvns very severely in
jured.

Our merchant friend next door, M. L.
Oatman, has fully determined to dispense

' with the credit system for all time to come.
; Hence cash or its equivalent will henceforth
j be the rule, and when you go to No. 100 H igh
street, as you will rind it to your interest to
do, bo sure to take your pocket-boo- k along.

As berries are now in season -- it must not
! be thought strange that our young legal
I friend. Burgess Berry, has only now returnedfrom his health-seekin-g visit to Centre cotln-- j
ty. He reports himself as much improved
iji sicauy, aim as mere was no room tor im-
provement morally, of course he is all right.

Steele, of the Ashland Advocate, says he
I'can travel with impurity." And he puts
it in his paper, where his wife cau read it.But then what a man can do and what he

do may be entirely at variance, you
know. And then, again, maybe "impuritv"
is a new name for a railroad pass. Whoknows?

The Annual Retreat of the Catholicclergy of the Diocese will be held at Lorct-t- o
Springs. The first Retreat will begin onMonday, September 9th, and close on Satur-day morning, September 14th. The secondRetreat will commence on Mniiil.iTi.nin

Septemln r ltjth, and close on the following

William Walker was badly burned bvthe premature explosion of a blast in one ofthe Cambria Iron Company's coal mines atJohnstown, on Saturday 'last. Nearly allthe flesh was torn from one of his arms and
his head and face s'.ifl'ered severely, even to
the loss of one eye. His recovery is doubt-
ful, he being an old man.

Prof. Chapman's lionnal school closed
its second summer session last Friday. The
examination exercises oecupied two days.
The 1111111IH.T of students in attendance dur-
ing the session was lorty-thre- e, of whom
thirty-on- e were examined and received cer-
tificates authorizing them to teach iu our
public schools for one year.

E. C. Loug and li. Wyneland are the
names given by the parties who attempted to
outrage the person of Mrs. John Swatzman
in Johnstown last Wednesday, and John
Roxbury is the title under which the indi-
vidual sails who stole seven dollars from
Oscar Grafi"s till in the same place the same
day. All three are iu jail here.

This is how the Altoona Tribune mildl v
puts it: "From the continued bowlings of
annonymous writers in the Daily Mountain
I'oUe, we are led to the belief tliat some of
the citizens of Johnstown have become in-
sane through fear that the modest and unas-
suming town called Ebensburg will prove a
too formidable rival for the kingdom."

Of your charity, or, if that won't prompt
you, of your desire to enrich yourself, investtwo dollars iu the Somerset relief enterprise,au elaborate advertisement of which appears
in our paper to-da- y. Thus you trill aid a
worthy cause, and thus you nioy add greatlyto your worldly possessions. M. P. Meagher,
Johnstown, is agent for this county. Sendyour money to him.

Money orders are now Issued at theEbensburg post-offic- e for any oint iu Eng-
land, Ireland, and other foreign countries,
at the following rates: On orders not ex-
ceeding 10, '23 cents ; over 10 and not ex-
ceeding ?0, 30 cents ; over Slid and not
exceeding $:i0, 75 cents ; over S.tO and not
exceeding 40, $1.00; over SU and not
exceeding 50, 51.M.

The Mifflin county Republican conven-
tion met at Lewistown last Monday. The
Congressional conferees were appointed by
the Convention, but were uninstructeu. The
situation iu this district is therefore thus:Cambria for Barker ; Blair for Blair; Hunt-
ingdon for Guss; Mifflin uninstructed.
Barker will likely get the nomination, but
Hon. It. Milton Speer will go back to Wash-
ington with 700 majority.

The Ebensburg common school term will
commence September d, proximo, and con-
tinue seven months. The following corps of
teachers has len selected: lrincipal, W.
C M'Clellaud, salary $73 per month ; Room
No. 2, H. Berg, saiary 530; Room No. 3,
.diss Ellen Lewis, salary ; Room No.
4. Miss Mollie E. Davis, salary S3.P ; Room
No. 3, Mrs. Clark, salary S.'W : Room No.
0, Miss Mary E. Jones, salary S.TiJ.

Plot for sensation novel. This place
Tuesday afternoon young man, marriedyoung man's Ktep-mothe- r, middle agedflagrante delict u young man's father returns
home unexpectedly raiseaCain generally
threatened prosecutions for bigamy shock-
ing 'demoralization. Such are the outlines
of the story as rumor has it. For the sake
of our common humanity, we hope it is not
true.

Gen. J. K. Moorhead, of Pittsburgh,
spent Monday night in this place on his w ay
home by his own private conveyance from
Cresson Springs. Ho stated to several of
his personal acquaintances here who called
ou him that he was in favor of Greeley and
Buckalew, for the plain and simple reason
that they were both competent and honest.
Gen. Moorehead will make his influence toll
on the result iu Allegheny county.

Indiana county is to "have an agricultu-
ral fair next Octolx-r- . Among the "general
rules" of the society, as we find them pul-lishe- d

in the Progreiv, is the one that "all
manufactures and articles of skilled lalior
must lie residents of the county." That is
bad enough ; but when we further read that"competitors for riding match in the 10th,
11th, 12th, 17th, or l'Jth classes must have
leen manufactured by persons residing iu
the county" well, that is still worse.

The Johnstown Tribune tells us. thatharmony is not the prevailing characteristicin the Itaaieal camp in Huntingdon countvIt says: "Messrs. Whutnn and Rush liavea little unpleasantness on hand, Mr. "Wharton
having distributed circulars charging Guss,
w ho is Superintendent of the Cassvile Sol-
diers' Orphan School, with improper inti-
macy with his female scholars. Guss has
put Wharton under $1,000 bonds for his ap-
pearance to answer the alleged liliel."

We mentioned in these columns two or
three months ago that a brother of Mrs. Eli-a- s

Jones, of Cambria township, had died in
New Orleans, leaving her the bulk of his
fortune. This fortune was variously esti-
mated at from $50,000 to $150,000. Sequal :
On Wednesday, a gentleman from New Or-
leans arrived here, bringing with him drafts
for $45,000, which he turned over to Mrs.
Jones, as the first installment of the bequest.
Tho entire lequest. ho says, will represent
the value of $150,000.

William Coulter left his home In Indiana
connty sometime tho beginning of last week,
saying to his family that he was going to
buy cattle. Not returning, search was in-

stituted for him. On Thursday following,
his dead lody was discovered in the Cone-
tnaugh river, near his residence, his legs
only being in the water. He had evidently
fallen in when tho stream was swollen,
which, upon receding, left him as above
stated. His son had repeatedly passed and
repassed the spot where his father was lying,
but failed to discover him.

Wo give this story as we heard it, but
prefer not to locate it. It might have oc-

curred in China, but it didn't. The story is,
that on a certain evening of n certain day a
certain agent for a certain lalmr-savin- g ma-
chine drove up to a certain house iu a cer-
tain locality and asked to remain all night,
which privilege was accorded him. Next
morning he sought to sell a machine, but
failiug in that, asked permission to leave one
of them, which was granted what purport-
ed to be a receipt therefor being taken by the
agent. It is now claimed that instead of a
receipt, the paper to which signature was
made is a judgment note, and as tho case
now stands the machine as well as the party
of the second part may be considered sold.

The account given by us last week of the
St. Augustine shooting affair was correct in
only one particular, and that was that Mr.
McFeeley was shot in the thigh. The trou-
ble did not originate nor was the shooting
done in the manner stated by our informant,
who simply drew ou his imagination, as he
was not present and of course did not see
what he professed to have seen. The true
account has been given us, but as our read-
ers would probably not feel much interest in
it now, we withhold it nntil the trial of thecase come off, Michael Barnacle, who did
the shooting, being under $2,000 bonds for
Ma appearance at Court. McFeeley'a leg
was not amputated, and he was still living
at last accounts, with slight hopes for his re-
covery. For the sake of all concerned, we
trw st that he vfill survive, though it will be
little short of a miracle if he does.

Communication.
Jonxsiows, Aug. 19, 1872.

To the Editor of the Freeman:
DEAR Sm T niinrxn ran

are already aware that the Cambria IronCompany s Bog was laboring and groaningtill it brought forth a iteal.liv little rtlrri;.,.r
wluch has, by common consent, been dubbed
the Daily Vive. Very fit and appropriate
name, that ! The Elders and the Bo'j couldnot find any responsible party to take charge
ot their progeny, so, after 'much hunting,
thevfound an irresponsible political weather-
cock, to whom they paid lour huudred dol-
lars, with instructions to sing, in the loudest
key, all the beauties of the C. I. Co., all the
virtues and noble, manly attributes of Mr.
Morrell and of his right and left bowers, as
well as the .immeasurable advantage the Com-
pany's store is to Johnstown. The pro-
gramme so far has been fully and faithfully
carried otlt, for not only does this irrespon-
sible weathercock place Morrell and his el-
derly and boggy satellites in the advance
guard of enterprise and energy, but he writes
and speaks of every body and every thing
connected with the C. 1. Co.'s works ami
store as if they were the beacon-light- s of
progress, before whom all Cambria county
should crouch, and fawn, and "bend the pli-
ant hinges of the knee." '

It is not many years since Mr, Morrell ran
for Congress against Col. Linton ; so, by way
of illustrating the instability aud weather-cockis- m

of the irresponsible political hack of
the Vice of '72, I will quote from the Altoona
Vindicator of 'G8, which wasiedited by the

self-sam- e pliant sycophant that now runs
the I'l'ce;

".Mr. Morrell is a moneyed Iron kin;? and bond-
holders' pet. He is prolific of word and orom-tse- s,

but tbo thinking men of this comuiunilydemaud something more than mere words.'i'Uey have asked lor 'oread and lie tins given
them a stone. The bare necessaries of life were(thcau marked higher at D.J. Morrcll'e storethan the same quality of troods were disposedot by up-tow- n inert-limits- . Mr. Morrell m notthe man to represent the people; lie is one oftheir oppressors. He has proved himself a fail-ure as a Icxltilator; he is u consummate hypo-
crite. The Cambria Iron Company desires toemploy labor at low rates, to buy farm pro-
ducts for the smallest prices, and moruMli.othe iron trade. Mr. Morrell is an artful dodderaud Is well skilled in the use or two luces, andhas no interest iu the working-man- except in-
asmuch as be may be instrumental iu further-
ing his ambitious designs or increasing hisstoro
of wealth. He would proscribe a inau thatwoulu not vote according to his dictation.
Ho is a political upstart that will stop a' nothi-ng- which fraud or corruption can suggest oraccomplish."

All the above, and very much more, can
lie found iu the columns of the Altoona Vin-
dicator. 1 will not for the present quote from
the files of the old Demwrat, wherein Mr. M.
was caricatured and blackguarded with all
the coarseness and filth that malice, hate or
envy could suggest, but will do so very soon.
The man who during and after the war held
up Mr. Morrell to public gaze as all that was
tyranical, low, delwised and brutal, is now
giving us column after column teeming with
fulsome flattery in short, making Mr. Jlo
rell the saviour and supiorter of Cambria
county, an upright and honest politician and
a guiding star iu the political horizon, the
true and trusted friend of the workingmen,
etc., etc. This worthless changlling of the
Vice must be jiossessed of more brass than
brains, ulse he would not have begged money
from Hon. D. J. Morrell to start his rice-fu- ll

little eight by ten, aud then write to
Hartranft and Buckalew, promising his sup-Io- rt

to both. The former sent a copy of the
letter to a Republican gentleman in this
place, who still retains it.

Scarcely had Mr. James F. Weathercock
issued his first squib of a pajier till he offered
to jniy a certain man of this town if he would
write letters pitching into and abusing John
Hanuan aud lauding Sam Henry. So we can
well understand why "Citizen" keeps up his
torrent of abuse against 1 lannan and in favor
of Henry. It is because "Citizen" is paid
for lying to the rice varmints, who iu turn
is paid by somebody else. John Hannan is
too honest and honorable a gentleman to be
hurt by such harmless missiles as "Citizen"
or his somersaulting master can hurl at him.

We kuew Jim when he was a red-ho- t. war
Democrat in Blaiisville, anil we knew him
to our sorrow in this town when he was loud
and furious against prosecuting the war.
We also knew him when he ratted in Pitts-
burgh and when ho started the Herald red
hot Democratic, but which soon after was
Xealeyed into a rabid, ranting Repuplican rag.
No man, Iemx rat or Republican, that knows
tho past record of this political beggar cares
a tig for what he says. AVe all know that
James F. Somersuulter was brought here by
a few clerks in the employ of the C. I. Co.,
who imagine that they can see the halls of
Co:igress or the Senate chamber looming up
in the distance. The I "ice is doing the dirty
work for which it is receiving gcsnl pay, but
before wejrf December the Vice and its weather-c-

ock editor will be now eaf. The mer-
chants of Johnstown do not support it, lie-cau- se

they know it is run and controlled in
the interest of tho Company's Store. The
working class do not even buy it, because
they despise the man whose name is at tho
head of it. They do not forget the time they
defended him, at the peril of their lives, when
the Pittsburgh rats came to clean himself
and his office out. Such a man, that can bo
bought by a clique to do their work, no mat-
ter how dirty, deserves the scorn and con-
tempt of any intelligent community. As I
have a file of the red-h- ot Democrat, when J.
F. Weathercock was its blustering, blatant
and bellicose editor, I will quote pretty free-
ly from it soon, just to show what he said
then and what he says note. Ho cares as
much about the interests of Johnstown as
the Mogul of India cares about the Fiji Is-
landers. Mr. Weathercock cares only for
money, no matter whether it comes fromllartrunrt or liuckalew, Cirautor Greeley,
Negley, Henry or any other man.

As I look on the Vice and its pliable, pur-
chasable editor as nothing but a pure fraud
aud humbug, I beg to subscribe myself

Anti-Fkav- d and Humbug.

"Timb is Passixq Swiftly By." This senti-
ment, expressed in poetry, is knowniby experi-
ence to lie true, and it is equally true that it is
a great convenience to know exactly what
time it is. In order to be well informed on this
subject, everbody ought to be supplied with
Clocks and Watches. There is no excuse to be
without one when they can be procured at such
reasonable prices and of such excellent manu-
facture at the Jeweiry establishment of C. T.
Roberts, High street, Ebensburg. American
watches a specialty.

Cold and Hot. The people of Virginia City,
Nevada, are complaining ot cold weather, while
here in Cambria county we are enjoying theluxury or the therm.imeter at 00 dcgiees iu the
shade. The people of Virginia City are talking
of overcoats and that sort of thing, while Cam-
brians are anxiously asking where the lightest
summer clothing can be got. Of course, thereisoniy one answer to this question at S.J. Hess
& Bro's elegant Clothing emporium, 241 Main
street Johtistown.

The secret of health are : Keep warm, eat
rouiarly and slowly, maintain regular bodily
.units, take early and very light supoers, keep
a lean skin, get plenty of Fleep at night, keep
cheerful nr.i respectahle eompnnt, eep ou
of debt, do. '.set your miod on things you doi t
need, mind your own business, and buy ail ti edry goo a, dress go ds, notions, groceries, etc.,
von neon, and buv for eoh. at t cheap cs.'h
Store of Myers & Lloyd, High st., Ebcasbutg J

Mosey Order Office. An Item is roing
the rounds of the local press that the Ebensburg
P. O. has lately been made a money-ord- er office.
Tho post-ofti- oe spoken of has been a money-ord- er

office about six years, and the item there-
fore lacks the quality of freshness. It is aboutequivalent to mentioning as a new discovery
the fact that V. S. Barker sells the cheapest dry
goods and groceries in Ebensburg, a fact known
and taken advantage of by everybody.

One Cent. The new postal cards will be three
Inches wideand one-four-th long, the stamp and
lines to be engraved on them in a variety of
colors. An order for a bill of fancy dress goods
or millinery goods engrossed on one of these
cards will, at a cost of only one cent, reach I. T.Coppock, Johnstown, by whom it will bepromptly filled. Mr. Coppock's stock is by far
the most extensive in Johnstown.

Cheat FtxUR. Telegraphic despatches fromChicago announce that the "corner" in wheat
has been smashed, and that hereafter cheap
Hour will be the rule. This is joyful news, and
it is also joyful to know that K. J. Mills, our
heaviest flour dealer, is preparing to accotno
date the prices of his stock to the change in the
market. He keens none but the best brands,
and bis prices will be found riuht.

Cait Yom Fruit. Fruit isexcoedingly plen-
ty this year, and housewives should not fail to
1 reserve large Quantities of it. Cans. 1a ra and

' Jelly glasses, all warranted, can be had for this
i purpose very cheap, at Huntley's, Ebensburg.

t ola either wholesale or retail.

"ox. C. L. Peeshiso.-- It will be seentroni the following correspondence, whichwe take from the Pottsville Standard, thattlon. Cyrus I Pkksiiiko, of this county,
lias accepted the nomination of PresidentJudge of Schuylkill countv, which was re-
cently conferred on him by the Ialior ReformConvention of that county. The present
letter, addressed to Mr. Pkkshino, issigned
by gentlemen not connected with that or-
ganization. At least such is our view of it.Hie letter we presume comes from Demo-t"!- 8

wn are opposed to the on ofJudge Ryon, and who wish to supplant himby the election of Mr. Pf.kshikg. The
Utter is a gentleman of high character and
of admitted legal ability, and if the people
of Schuylkill countv elect him to preside
iVer lhftir TourtfS e will pledge our wordhe will discharge his duties to their

entire satisfaction, and that he w ill hold thesealeg 0f justice evenly balanced in hishands.
Pottsvim.b. Penn'a, July ICth, 1S72.

Hon. Cyrus L. Persbig. Jnhnst'ncn. Pa.
iS,?;r.The People of this (Schuylkill) county,elect this year a person to fill the office of Pres-ident Judge, of our Countv Courts. Yourname is being used by many Democrats in con-

nection with this office, and we who sign thispaper favor your nomination, and will endeavorto secure it, if you will consent to be a eandi-- "
p 1 "eref ore respectfully request thatou win inform us at an early day whether you

win permit the use of your name as a candi-date for said office, and obligo
i ours, ery Kcsccvt fully,James B. Keilly, Fergus G. Farquhar. F. W.liechf el, W . K. Sheppard. Mason Wcidman. JohnA. ft ash, Geo. It. Kacrcher. O. P. Ilechtel. D. K.

i lee. diaries It iii,.i v n t , v w
Hughes, A. W. Sohalk. John V. nickel. Guv E.

John A. Keillv. M. M. Ketner. MichT"J'rn, John Langton, Samuel Major. M.J.Mur- -

"''ssinger, 1'atrick Kearr:, Win. (. Dc--Jurk, m. Bolig. Joseph lirown. John Yeich,
r'"ttw fjf'-er- . Michael Cusev, tJeorge

.. oeltjen. V, m. Burke, I. P. Bechtel. Jno. C.Kuapp, lau 1 Sbcpp, F.Schwartz, Kd.Schlucher.
JonxsTOwjf, Pa., Aug. 15, 1872.

Grntt.kmex: Your letter of the ir.th or Julvlast has Jut t been placed in my hands, in whichou ask my consent to become a candidate onthe Democratic ticket for President Judge ofyour judicial district.The Iabor Itt-rori- convention which met afew days ago at Pottsville. has already pre-
sented my name to the peoplo of Schuylkillcounty for the same office, which nnminutiouI nave accepted. Under these circumstancesit will gratify me to receive any additional sup-port from the people who are immediately in-terested in the election of a President Judge.In acceding to tho request contained in yourletter. I deem it proper to say, that I do notresrard the office or Judge us in any sense apolitical one. Nominations, it is true, aremade by the respective political organizations,

J the duty of him upon whom the honoror Judicial station is conferred to carefully ex-clude all party bia from tli bench.I remain, gentlemen, rs.very respectfully,Cyki s L. Pkushino.To James Tt. Itcilly. F. J. Farquhnr, F. W.
Bechtel. F. W. Hughes. John A. Keilly, M.M.Kctuer, John Coculiu, and others.

RICKEY'S FntNITCKE WAUKKOOMS.--Joh- nHirkey, Undertaker, on Julian street.Fourth Ward, Altoona, is prepared to supplyiletalie Burial Cases of all sizes and patterns,and 011 reasonable terms.
Mr. Hlckey eeps constantly on hand a large

stock of new and fashionable furniture, andthose who require nnyl hing in his line shouldgive him a call. Every article sent from hisrooms will be warranted as represented.Hair and Straw Mattrasses manufactured toorder at less than city prices.
Cane eat chairs ed and fitted up asgood as new.
All orders from a distance promptly attendedto- - jul.13.-t- f.

--TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanentlycured of that dread disease. Consumption, bv asimple remedy. Isanxious to make known to hisfellow sufferers the means or cure. To all whodesire it, he will send a copy or the prescript ionused, trreeof charge) with the directions torpreparing and using the same, whioh they willfind a si rs cche for r,,t,u,nilu,n.Athmn.I!ron-chitU- .

lr. Parties wishing the prescription willplease address
Hey. ED W AUD A. wiLSON
194 Penn St.. Williaiiisburgh, N. Y.

Dk. IsKNnr.RG.of East Altoona, ishaving
entire success iu the use of his improvement
in Artificial Dental Plates. The wearer has
double the satisfaction of any other plate
made by the profession. Any one needing
teeth should see the improvement e

gi-in- g

elsewhere. Office hours from H a. m.,
until? v. m. A competent assistant will lie
in the office in the evening until $ o'clock.

Caution. Every genuine box of Dh. Mc-LAN- E

S LIVE II PILLS bears the signature of
FLEMING BltOS., and their private United
States Stamp. r"Take no other." The
market Is full or imitations.

&IO to OIF.R DAY OUAIt.AGENTS. AKTKF.II. .Snimnna f.,11- - ua - I Ullr in !... fAA a . jj- 1 vu it 1 a it itfiiiiWOOD S LITEUAHY AND ART AGENCY,
ewuurgn, a. r.

A COLD VATCH.SrCyi nrvma-CASE- D axkricax,)
Jjfcr" 3f 9 a prize for solving a PuzzleIT . 7AM. ...... .. . 1 . . ,n'jrnr in nit imw.i. relmStHinn for elrenlilt te Krrvn.vDawn, Philadelphia, Pa. taiig.23.-lm- .'

STRAY COW.
CAME to the residence of the subwriber in

township, about one mile northof Cnest Springs, on or about the 21d dav ofJuly last, a whitennd black spotted Cow, about
12 years old. The owner is requested to comeforward, prove property, pav charges and takeher away; otherwise she will he dispose ofto law. jas. Mcmullen.Clearfield Twp., Aug. 23, 1872.-3- 1.

10,000 A E TJi - A XT K 1
FOR OTJIt OKKAT

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN CHART!
The most attractive and saleable thing out.It is indispensable to men or ail parties, fur-nishing just the facts and figures needed, forevery day reference, hy every intelligent voter.Agents are selling from

15 TO 30 PER DAY.
The most liberal terms. Send for descriptivecirculars. Address,- -

DUFF1ELD ASnMEAD. Publisher,
. , H Sansom Strfkt,

Philadelphia. Pa.

FAllMERSsSEE THIS!
BUCKEYE

GRAIE1 AND SEED CLEANER,

Patented Feb'y 1st, 1870.
MANUFACTURED BY

NIEBEL&PENNINGTON
X-illin-

, Ohio.
TbeBneWeye drain and Seed Cleaner

is far superior to any other Fanning Mill ever
made, having more than twice the screening
surfaeeof the ordinary mill, while it is neat midcompact, and can be easily bandied and lifted
around by one man. Its capacity for cleaning
is from 50 to 75 bushels per hour, and runs so
easily that it can be turued by a boy ten years
old.

Added totheabove advantages, Itis txreheap-e- r
than any other Fanning Mill now made.

To sustantiate our assertions, we give the fol-
lowing as the opinions of several reliable gen-
tlemen, residents of Seneca couuty, Ohio, who
have given the "Cleaner' a thorough trial :

We. the undersigned, have thoroughly tested
the linckette Grain and Seed Cleaner, and believe
it to be superior to any one in use for cleaning
TVheat, or other small seeds, for market or for
sowing, an .it separates every grain of Chats,
tVWe or Rye from Wheat designed for seed,
and all Ited Dock from llmothu. and all wild
vine seed from Flax, so as to reuder each par-
ticular kind of seed designed for sowing pur-
pose pure and entirtlu ft ce from filth and foreign
(Trains.
N. o. Hayward, I Theo. T. Ink,
Wm. La no, J. BowERSocK,
Dr. J. D. O'Connor. I J. Kineeh,

. James Doras.
The undersigned are the regularly constitute!

AGENTS FOK TU E SALE OF THE BUCKEYE
UUA1N AND SEED CLEAN" FJt iu all parts of
Canila ia. Cuutity. except the Townships of Car-
roll. Chest, Clearfield and Susquehanna, aud will
in a short time call upon the farmers of the
different Townships and demonstrate to each
farmer, at his tnen itarn. that this "Cleaner'' will
do all that is claimed for it. ,

The "Cleaner" van be seen and tested at any
time by calling on us at our farms, one-aud-a-b-

miles uorth-ea- st of Ebensburg.
HfAll orders or letters of inquiry will re-

ceive prompt attention If addressed to
HOOVEll k WE1HLB,

Auff. 33.-t- f. Ebcnsburgr, Cambria Co.; Pa.

SMrjlrELTEFFUNDi

I

Coal, Iron, Fire-Cl- ay

Nearly ONE MILLION DOLLAIIS
IN FIRST-CLAS- S PROPERTY,

111 Shai-e- s or TWO I X ) 1 .1 -- .V liW EACH,
TO WHICH IR ADDED A Ft'XD OF

so,
All to be ilivilel amoKijfit Shor(hnllcr., as a itmajor 7 inau direct, at ameeting to be heM-- on the 24th of October, 1S72.

TO THE XTJJSIIO:
At 8 T)lllll TTIOOttnir hrtlil at tlin Pnurr Uamco ln Kt Tl, 1. A w' r. r.. t .

urn aa 3 ot May, A, U. 182, the undersigned weren n ifr urutnmnnt r i
i uisusirr innieieu upon me rown vy ine recent are, and appealror aid in behalf of our suffering people. In dichiirinif this dntv, we will endeavor to conveyn fnf kleti of the fearful calamity in as few words as possible. About four o'clock, i m., Thurs-day vt li of Ma v. a fire broke our in t h wf-i-t-i nit f tho tn-- a i i...;.x.

i no yiiue.ano all eU.Hls tocliecX the flames proved futile. In less than two hours this once beau- -niui ion n was laid iu ashes. 1 he extent or grounl over which the destructive element mged isabout thirty acres, in the central part of the town, including all the stores and hotels, save one
01 "it u. an iiieouiiKS and omccs. lncliining two printing olhcis: all places of business exceptpiulic buildings. One-thir- d in area of the solidly-buil- t, and nearly the entire business part of
.VT3 ,i,wn' is ruins' "ml certainly three-fourt- hs of the wi alth of the j lace is ut'ei lv d s'reyed1 he nre raged with such relentless rury that the terror-stricke- n people had to nee for tneir lives.Hlut consequently hilt liltle Derxonal nnmcrlv uirnl lnrim.il . cr...r,..A i.i.

lelt Houseless and homcles, without a thing in
bread. Others upon ivhoin the cal.wnifv - not so

to take another start in the buttle of" life. Thethe total iimouut of insurance will not exceed

clothing than that upon their persons at the time.
evcryining incy possesseu, ami tney arethe world and dependent upon the public torset ere are greatly in need of aid to enable themloss win not full short or a million of dollars, audone uufiurcn tnousana ao.Iars.(ieiiernus public, that In the past, has responded

lands, and to the appeals or our o n countrymen
cull upon you, in behalf ot this sutTcring butour charities will confer a lasting favor upon
Of your IlbvralltV ami ireniroHir-- . it will lin lilio
bleSS-- l blessimr him 1h;lt irlvitin.l him tlinl nL

so nobly to the ci v for help f rem foreign
who have suffered like direful calamities, wehopeful people, FOR All) SCUSTAN'I 1 AI, AIDtiiein, and we sincerely hope that in the exerciselhii.,ii,ihi,. .r .m.K., i i

MiciiAti. H. 3ax.mr, Vji., of Somerset, Pennsylvania, Is the Treasurer of the Relief Com-mittee, to whoui contributions can be sent. Kl). SCCLIt )

WM. 11. KOONTZ, Committee.
ISAAC 1 1 curs, S

The above are the appeals of a suffering community, and the WELLERsnrTIlO COAL, IRON.
HUE-CLA- Y ami TIMBER LAND COMPANY, of Weliersl.iirg, Somerset Countv, Pciinvlvauia,propose to deliver to the Relief Committee all the profits arising from the sale of shares.

Somhuskt, Pa. July so. 1873.Mr. JAMES LE FEVKE, Secretary.
Dear Pin: Your? of the 11th inst, received. Appreciatingyour kind regards for our suffering people, we gratefully accept vonr tenderer a donation of. 5,0011 or move out of the proceeds of the sale of your Wellersburg or Somerset County lands, forthe benefit of the sufferers by the late calamitous fire that luid our town in ruins.By order or tho Relief Committee. D. WEYAND, Chairman.

A. II. COFHtOTH, Secretary.

Shares can be obtained at the Office of the Company, or from their Agents.

WM. H. WESTON,
til. P. MEAGHER, John3tcvvn, General Agent,

.4tt(horfrI Agent for Cambria County.

BY virtue of sundry wrilsof Vend. Ki-poi- and
Void. Er)n., issued out of the Court of

Common Picas of Cambria county, and to me
directed, there will beexposi-- d to Public Sale,
ou Monday, 2d Ij of Scr.trmbcr next, at 2 o'clTt
P. m .. tho following Real Estate, to wit :

A i.i. the right, title and Interest of Michael
Chardon, of, in and to a piece or parcel of laudsituate iu CJtarheld township, Cambria county,adjoining lands of James Ryan, Mich'l M'Clos-ke- y,

and others, containing W Acres, more or
less, alaiut 3U Acres of which are cleared, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story log house anda Tog barn uow in the occupancy of Michael
Chardon. Taken in execution and to be sold atthe suit of Adam Coll is.

AT.SO, all tho right, title and interest of LucasMoyerand liridget Mover, of, in and to a cer-
tain piece or parcel of land situate in Clearfield
towuship. Cambria county, adjoining lands of
Matthew Ivory, David button, and others, con-
taining 68 Acres, more or less, about 25 Acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a two
story plank house and a frame stable now in
the occupancy of Lucas Mover. Taken ii exe-
cution uud to be sold at the suit of Francis
Cooper.

Aijo, all the right, title and interest of John
S. Luther, of, in and ton piece or parcel of land
situate in (Carroll township. Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Joseph Houck, Francis Lu-
ther, and others, containing 150 Acres, more or
less, about thirty acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected a one-and-a-h- story
plank house, now in the occupancy or George
Luther, and a two story plank house and frame
barn, now in tho occupancy of John S. Lutber.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Davis & Lloyd.

Ai-so- . all the right, title and Interest of Zcph-aniu- li

Wrakland, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of hind situate in Susquehanna township. Cam-
bria county, adjoining lands of Hiram Fritz,
Isaac Wen kla nil and others, containing U0 Acres,
more or less, about 15 Acres of which are clear-
ed, having ihi-rni- n erected a two story plank
house, a frame barn, and a small stable, now in
the oucupaucy ol Zephuniah Wcaklaml. Takenin execution unT to be sold nt tUc.uit of IoIiib-to- n

Moore
Also, all the right, title and interest of St.

Clair Pfouts, or, iu and to a piece or parcel of
laud situate in Susquehanna township, Cam-
bria county, adjoining lands or l'ctur Oarman.
Wm. Carman, and others, containing Acres,
more or less, about 30 Acres of which arc clear-
ed, having thereon erected a two story plank
house and log barn uow iu the occupancy of
J. M. Dunlap. Taken in execution aud to be
sold at the suit of John Iockhard, for use or
John Martin and Thomas Patterson, Executors
or James C raham, deceased, ct. U.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Wm.
Lloyd, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Susquehanna township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of heirs of Richard Nagle,
ilec'd, Abner Lloyd, and others, containing 100
Acres, more or less, about 30 Acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a one-aud-a-h-air

story plank house and log barn now in
the occupancy ot Win. Lloyd. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at tho suit of Lloyd Houck.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Chas.
Oswald, of, in and to a ceriaiu lot of ground
situate in Cnrrnlltown borough, Cambria coun-
ty, fronting on Main street on the west and ex-
tending buck to hind of Heiijamin Wertncr, ad-
joining lot of Joseph Zolneron the north and
lot of John Stoltz on the south, having thereon
erected a two story plank house now in tho
occujiancy of Andrew Itoslet. Taken in execu-
tion aud to be sold at the suit of F. Rearer.

Al.so. All the right, title, and interest of Cor-
nelius Crutn, of, in, and to a certain piece or

ret; 1 of land situate in Summerhill township,
ambria County, adjoining lands of Joseph

Wright, Catharine Crum, and others, contain-
ing twenty-fou- r acre?, more or less, about sev-
enteen acres of which are cleared, having there-
on erected a two story log house and log barn,
now in the occupancy of Cornelius Crum.
Takeu in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Solomon Euiigh.

W. R, RONACKEU. Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Aug. ltt, 187i

DISSOLUTION. The partnership
the undersigned in

the practice of the law, has been dissolved by
mutual consent- - F. A. SHOEMAKER,

Aug. M, 1872. O EO. A. DEKRY.

"lIOl.l;TIOX.-Th-e partnership hereto-- J
fore existing between the undersigned in

the practice of the law, has been dissolved by
mutual consent. WM. H.SECHLER,

Aug. 13,1372. T. R. SCAN LAN.

r. A. SHOEMAKEK,... .WM. H. HKCHLKR.

SHOEMAKER & SECHLER,
I1A EDENSRUltO, Cambkia Co., Pa. If.

G EO. A. BERRY,
ATTO R N E -L A W.

tOffice In rooms recently occupied by W.
H. Sechler, Esq., In Thomas Lloyd's new build-
ing. Centre street, Ebensburg, Pa. Aug. 10. 1

L. PERSHINC,
Attorney-at-lAit- c.

t3OfHeeon Franklin street, (up stairs.) over
lion ton's Hardware Store, Johnstown, Fa.

asb;.

and Timber

appointed a Committee to present to the nulilic

To a large number of the sutTt-r- r it is a total

. " lm"...j v. iui.ibj nub oiiamiiii u u i i n

SOMERSET, rA.

MM
myMim

No Person win take thne Bitters accord-In- s
to direction, and remain lom unwell, prorided

their bone are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
mtans, and the vital organs wasted beyond tha point
of repair.

Dyxprp.la or Indigestion. Headache, PIn
in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chent.

Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Had Tasts
in the Month, liilions Attacks Palpitation of tho
Heart, Inflammation of the I.nnes, pain in the regions
of tho Kidneys, and a hundred oilier painful dyniplonis,
are the offsprings ol" Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and rne bottle will prove a Letter guar-
antee of its merits than a lenjrthy advertisement.

For Ffinale Complaints, in young or eM,
tanrried or sinjle, st the rl.iwn of womanhood, or tha
Jurn of life, these Tonic Hitters display so decided n
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For Inflammatory anil Chronic Ithen- -tit and Ootit, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the lilood. Liver, Kidneys
and H ladder, these Hitters have nn equal. $uch Dis-
eases are caused by Vitiated Itlond. which is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organ.They nre Oentle l'urgatlve s Well aaTonic, possesAinR also the peculiar merit of acting
as powerful ajjeiuVn reiieving Congestion or Inflani-tnatio- n

of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in lliliobs
Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions. Tetter, Salt
Rheum, blotches. Spots. Pimples, Pustules, lVoils, Car-
buncles, Rinn-wort- Scald-Hea- Sore Kyes, Kry-sipel-

Itch, Scurts, I liscoloratioii of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nalur,are literally due up and carried out of tha system in a
short time by the use of Uiese Hitlers

Grntefnl Thaniandi proclaim Vikrgak Rit-TB- s
the most wonderful invigorant that ever sustained

the sinking system.
J WALKER, Prop'r. It. II. MfDOx tLn Ai CO..Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal..

and cor. of Washington and Chariton Sts., Now York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALER?'

LOOK AT THIS !

Tho Farmer's Fcvcrite

nmm mttt,
Fanning MILL,

AvPiI THE
KEYSTONE CIDER IILL1

FOR SALE IJY

T,. H- - A'. J)AA'l S,
Ebensburg, Pa.

ADMINISTItATION XOTICK
Rll.F.Y. d'H-'d- .

Ietters of Administration on the estate of
William Hilst, late of Prospe-- t Ik.i-o'- , Cam-
bria county, diseased, having been granted to
the undersigned by the Register or said county,
all persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make payment without delavtand ihose
having claims against the same svill please pre-
sent them properly suthentlcaled for settle-
ment. SCSAN4 RILEY, Administratrix.'

"V" JKK AKOI T TIlIfJ-The- ro is con-- J
slderable numev due me that I find it im-

possible to do without, and this is to notify all
persons indebted that It they do not call and

YMh rfrri ,,f thinpay upon or before the tnxnth,
they will ti'id thwlr accounts In tho hauds of T.
W. Dick. Esl-- , tor collection with ois.

V. LUTTK1N.UEK. '

Ebensburg, Auy. 9,

rjwtisfmcuts.

A Vir.W ACA11KJI Y. rerruritlr M- -
u turn, ra.il.lt. (Fr Mnlcand Female l'uix )loiig established, thorough, successful; 1. M-utton heiilthftrl and aressibe; cominui.itvsoeir.l.moral and religious; buildings large and coot Iv;a full corps ofatiletenchers; mountain air,puiwater, sale bathing, flnet-kating- ; emphaticsllva home fnhooi. Whole expense, for Board, Tui-
tion. It 00 in. Fuel and Washing for weeks',
frsx fhftu fv-- f hundred dollars. Winter scsi''iioriiis Sept. 3. 8end for Circulars. WILSONt TATTERSON. Port ltoyal, J uniata Co., Pa.
Phksimkxts of CorxF.OF-s- , Mixistku-- ,

SVCCKSSKI'L Bcsiness Mux,
TESTIFY TO THE MANY ADVANTAGES OF

Tuscnrora Academy
At ADKMIl, JI MATA CO., PA.

Send for Circulars and Testimonials.
D. DTONE, A.M..rh.D. JJ.Patterso.v, A.M.

I STEl HF.W1LLE, 0., VEMALE SOfTXAIU.
1 his widely-know- n

Christian education at a cost o" llu?r .
J.'

f.ia vvii:onc-t..urt- li .ff f.rchrwnnen. Thcs.ii,session cm weeks) opens Sept. 11th. Theaddrosor all former pupils is requested. A grand re',
union at the close of th next year. Send fito Kev. CIIAHLKS C. BEXTTV
1 . I)., LI Sap t, or Kev. A. M. KEID. Ph. 1.'.IHucipal.

1 V!,,'!,PT,owx v- - rr-Ai- .K or.
V I'horotigh instruction. Healthf ulHinl beautifui location. One or themoHtenie-- fully conducted and best sustained instil ufl n i

w!li",V. ,,rrm"- - te address Kev.JOHN II. BKAKELEV. Pb, D.

IT. KYI LLK MILITARY SCHOOL,
Merchant vlllo. X. J..1 our miles from Philadelphia,(formerly located nt Princeton. N. J.)Kev. S. N. IIOWKI.U A. M.. Principal,

torty-fourt- h Annunl Term begins Sept. TOth.
Send forCrculnr.

TW- - HnnTpi: ma t.r. sr.ni XA k t.--A. Acadcmls, Juniata Co., p

Fire IissHianec.
The Mutual Dan guarantees to the mutunllvinsuied the greatest security for tho least pos-

sible cost. The premium notes are the capital.no dividends are paid to the stockhold-ers, but It is simply assesel to pay deficienciesarising .alter the payment of losses and ex pen fxs--which in the COLCMRIA INSPRANf E Cil-- IANl , during the total yctirsor itshave averaged but per centumtne premiuin note, being lower than therif-- .
pain in the best solvent stix:k companies duringthe same period of time. In insuring nt stockrates, the injured must pronounce to hims. Ifthat be puvs every year enough 1st. To forman accumulated fund tor emergencies; 2d. Topay large dividend to the Capital Invested inthe Company; 'M. Runs the risk of a "Chicagotiro coming and wiping his Company out ofexistence. In a Mutual Company be keeps bisown reserve in hand until needed, and pays nodividend to capitalists. The mutuallv insnrd,being themselves the capitalists, look after thobusiness, its character and its agents iu allplaces, thus protecting each other.1 or Insurances or Airi.nriui u.i.im.

Co'mA," iAinearter County, l"n.
Agents Waittrd for ( hainberlln's Great'mMialjcn hook, Tns
STRTJGGIJ2 or72;A ywlty in Political and Pnpultr IMtratnreT
AflHAPiucn Istory or t he Republican and uem-ocral- lcParties; a racy sketch of theLiberal Ref.ubli.-a- n l'arty ; an iiiW.lt ri. tr of tho( lncinnati Convention. The minor tickets orside, sluars of the campaign. The finest Illus-trated Rook Published. A IVM.k wanted brevery American cftizen. To secure territory atcreenrt8,.f,?r?,Vt- - PCBLISHINOChicago.lll..,Phila..Pu., or SpringHeld.M.iss.

lAKPAlGH GOODS FOR 1872
Agents wanted lorourCainoaign Goods. Sfll atKiitM. Par K"? ror cent, profit. Now isthetim,,.Jsciid at once for Descriptive Circularsand Pricolinrti.'I1 '" ?!. Engraving of all thoRiographies.Charts, IM.o--
I,.,f,?i'i,.inH""8"I,i' f"1- 0-' and everythingtimes. Ten Dollars per dav eaiivtnade. t ii 1 sain pies sent for f.t. AddressMooufl& (itHiDSPEEU, o7 Park Row, New York.

tAIV I T,,ir.v new and beautiful de--v.lltJi I sig. (;t.t r,icc rjst of T. C.
RICHARDS A CO.. Mannfae-JJAUIIL.- ')!

turer?,47 MurravSt., N. York.

The hei-it-ry ol Divine Pros, I (tenet
hn never produced a mineral water which com-
bines in such perfection the qualities of antl-hilio- os

tonic and cathartic medicine, as that ofthe Seltzer Spa ; and Tarrant's Ekfkk VEst ts-- r

Ski.tzek Apkiiif.nt is the artificial equivalent
Of that great natural remodv.

SOLD HY ALL DR'l-GOISTS-

REWARD
For any case of P.lind
Rlecding. Itchina- ol

1'ilcsi hat)r
llinif PileRrtnrdu failsto cure. It Is prepared
expressly to cure thoPiles, and nothing else. Sold by all Druggist.Price, tl.CO.

BARLOWS INDIGO BLUE
T thechennest and best article in the market forBlacihsrtlothes. The genu Ine h:i both Harlow'smid lltherger's mime on the Infiel, nnd i potup nt W iltberger's Drug Store. No. SH NorthSecond St.. Philadelphia. D. S. WILTIIKRGEH.I roprictor. For sale by Druggistsand Grocers.

KEEP IT II AND V.-T- he Reliable Familytor the prompt cure of Cholera,
o.irino-a- . t iioieia Inruntiim, Dvsenlery.t ramps. Summer Complaint. A ., Janb l!a alompotind Syrup of Rlnckberrv Hoot and Kho-bar!., an old ami well-trie- d remedv,vegetahle. idensunt to tiikn. Ont..L- -

in effect: can be depended on in the most urgentCHses; may be given to the youmre-- t inlant nic.l as to the aged. It is readily Lukeh by chil-dren Keep it in the house and Use in timesold by Druggists. lUNSELf, i RKO..Market Street, Philadelphia. Try it.

ACJKXTS XVnntcl Agents makemore monfor us than anything else. Holi-ness light and permanent. Particulars rreo.G. Stinson & Co., Fine Art PuMixJur, I'oiMaine,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
1Y viitueof n plurius order of the Orphans'
there will be exposed to public A 'Hv- -
siue, tti. ini'iKiiiii House In tlintS'T'f-- '
liorough of Ehenslmrir. onlav r l. , ,li.Arkt.-i..- .. . ar.'-.-O- -j

Ht 1 o'clock, i. M-- , the following decf-rltw-- rea'estate, of which Petek Uaokk died seized, towit:
A PIECE or PARCEL cf LAXD
situate In tho township of .InekKon. countv ofCainbrin, adjoining lands of Geo. Wehn. Sam'l
Albnuu-h-. anil others, containing lit;t Arm,more or less, about SO Acresof which are clear,having thereon erected a
LOG IKH SE.

Also, a Piece or Parcel of Lend
situate in the township and county aforesaid,
adj. lining the hind fllMtvol-rile- l and lands of
ine timtirln Iron Co.. containing
more or bf. sh.int 3 Acres f which areclear,
having thereon re-tcd a story
HiM'SK. LOG HAHN nod KliAMESTAHLE.

t Vhf alMive rtix-nlx-- lands will be sold as
one plcoo. or in lots to suit purchasers.

Tkums oi S i lb.- - )ne-hi;- 'f I he purchase mon-
ey to be paid on confirmation or the sale, ami
tho Imlnnce in one j ear thereafter, with inter-
est, to Ik sectur-- by the mortgage and judg-
ment bond of the purchaser.

MICH A Kl. it. li AHF.n. Administrator.
Jackson Twp., Aug. 9, l?72.-i- t.

OIic?ip OTTT) Goodw
Ciooils ItCMClioap!
THE undersigned would aunounceto his ra- -

trons and the public generally, th.it he has
J.,,sJ!UoCiY5'l a ,ttr?e and elegant stock otHllOTS, SHOES. G All Kits,

SLI PPERS. HATS, CAPS. &C.
TEAS, COPFEES, SCG ARS,

SVIilM'S, SPIC, SOAPS. &c. ;
TOBACCO. CIO A RS. SN l" FKS,

PER h V M F.I! I KS. NOTIONS, i:C. ;
OIL, LAMPS. LAMP K1XTCRKS.

WALL PAPFS. WINDOW RL1NDS, &C. .
lnsidtE a general arit r of other goods. Call
soon and seo the bargains I am oftei ing.

JAS. A. MAHKR.
June 1, lo;2.-ou- i. ttii.Mii, Ta.


